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Items By Our Correspondents
That May or May Not Interest Yoa.

this sport he likes to hear his
futhe tell about his many ad-jtio- n term taught during August
ventures, and the battles among! and September 1863 in the fe-th- e

tribes, and how the big chief j male academy at Benton was
has lined the interior of his 'prior to Jul v 3, 1863 one of the

"r
i

Benton Route 1.

After the long dry spell we
are having some fine showers. ,

H.C. Rymer and Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Rymer made a business trip'
to Etowah Monday.

Rev. T. M. Hicks preached
hereSundany. .

The Sunday school at ; this
place is progressing nicely.;

Miss Belle M6ss of Hayesvir
N. Crwho is teaching school at
Calhoun, visited on route 1 last
Sunday. . '., "

The singing at A. J. Harbi-

son's Saturday night was a suc-

cess. Everyone present report
a nice time. , vj

Mrs. Robt. Quails of. Texa9
is visiting relatives here this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bates of
Etowah visited Mrs. Manerva
Biggs Sunday.

Cam Loyd and wife are visit-

ing relatives on Route 1 ; this
week.

I will close, with best wishes
to The News-Gazett- e. V .

Blue Eyes. -

Old Fort.
The public school at this place

onened Monday of last woe

with over eighty -- five pupils in
attendance. "The patrons are
interested in the welfare of
their children, as is evidenced
by the fact that they alone built
our present school nouse, ana
that they ar.now digging a well
on the school property, we
expect the county board of edu
cation to come to our assistance)
with an additioq to the present
building and modern school

equipment for same.

Officers from Bradley county
captured Van Hatfield here re
cently. Hatfield is charged
with a murdtr which was com.
mitted at Dalton, Ga. He will,
of course, be taken back to
Dalton to be tried.

A revival meeting, conducted
by Rev. Bishop .began at the
Blue Ridge Baptist church last
week.

Snukes.

An Indian Chief.
It was in an indian village

commonly known among t the
tribes as Ocoee, and situated
near the mouth of Hiwassee
river in Tennessee, that we find
a little boy of about six summers
whose name is Tiyo. He has
reddish brown skin, black eyes
and straight black hair., Uis
shoulders are broad and he is

extremely tall for his age. Most

of his time is spent playing in

the brook and shooting his bow
ami arrows, but while he is at

wiewam with scalps. So, with- -

in this little boy is born the am-

bition to some day become a
chief like the ones he hears
about.

One dav a strange kind of!

people came to their land and j
Kn5H. hiifa nf Intra and ftTr.hane-e- I

beeds, blankets and bright col- -
. . .. ,1 14.L I T 1 : ,3

.orea cioins wnu iue jLiiuiaua auu
in return got corn, tobacco and
some metals that were found in

their hills. These people were
I

called pale faces by the natives, i

Tiyo's people said that they had !

never in all their lives seen any
tfring so peculiar as these strang-
ers were, and although at first
there" .we're a tew skirmishes
they soon formed a treaty of

peace, and the white men began
to try to teach the savages to
read and tell them of their God.

Tiyo was very auxious to learn
and be became so interested that
his father was finally persuaded
to let him go 'and live with the
whites." 1

( v.

So one Christmas eve they set
out for the buts and arrived
there Vbout dark. They peeped

fair-haire- d! Tady1 witii Leveral j

Children arouna er nanging
up the pine and holly to bright
eh the shabby room. The door
was slowly 'opened and Tiyo
with his father entered.

The people were very much

surprised, but the father ex- -

ied bv saying, as he pointed
t6

t- -

the children, "I want him to
be like them

"They weep for him in .the
wigwam!

I bring him a moon of days
To learn of the speaking papers

.To hear of the wiser ways
Of people beyond the water:

To break with the plow the sod
To be kind to papoose and woman
- To pray to the white man's

God."
When he finished speaking the

lady gave him her hand and as-

sured him that his every wish
should be gratified.

So many years have passed,
and when Tiyo went back to his

people it was with quite different
ideas as to what kind of chief he
wanted to be. Instead of trying
to see how many scalps he could

hang in his wigwam he counted
the souls he had tried to bring
to Christ, and in the Lord's eye
he was truly a chief among bis
people.

Lucy Rhea Milburn
St. Elmo, Tenn.

No paper prints it all take
The Nevs-Gazett- e.
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Social Calendar.
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Mid-wee- k pfayer meeting at
the Presbyterian church on

Wednesday nights. You are
invited to come.

Sunday school at both the

Presbyterian and Baptist church-
es every Sunday morning. You
are welcome and your presence
will be appreciated at either
place.

Rev. J. R. Clabaugh, of Bear-de- n,

will again preach at the

Baptist church here next Sat-

urday night, Sunday morning
and night. Rev. Clabaugh is a

forceful speaker, a strong char- -

acter and a christian gentleman.
Come out and .hear him, and

bring yonr friends. It will do

you good, and your presence
will be appreciated.

o

Christian Endeavor society
meets at the Presbyterian
cnurch Sunday nights. Inter-

esting topics are discussed; and
you are requested to come.

Take your home paper.
Born to Traynor Witt and

wife, last Sunday, a boy.

Miss Lena Gallahar is visiting
at Reliance this week.

Several from Charleston made
a trip over the mountain Tues-da- y.

" :

.... t -- :

A. J. Cloud of Parksville, but
who is now at the Springs, is
sick. t

The Holy Rollers are con-

ducting a meeting in a tent
pitched in the neighborhood of
Rahts Chapei.

Mrs. J. L. Dalton and daugh-
ters Misses Bessie and Ollie, of

Knoxville, are here on a visit to

Mrs. J. D. Nuchols.

N. A. White and Harry Hicks
who are employed at Etowah,
spent last Sunday with home
folks here.

NOTICE All persons indebt-
ed to us for 1912 accounts or
notes will please settle the same

immediately, thereby saving
costs. Benton Merc. Co.

(Advertisement)
Prof. J. E. Qumtrell cf Old

Fort was in town last Saturday
and gave our office a pleasant
call. John passed some nice

compliments on The News-Gazett- e,

which we appreciate. It
makes an editor feel good for
a man well versed along literary
lines to pronounce the paper the
best county publication he has
seen.

For Sale 1913 model Motor

Cycles and Motor Boats at bar-

gain prices; all makes, brand
new machines, on easy monthly
payment plan. Get our propo-
sition before buying or you will

regret it; also bargains in used
Motor Cycles. Write us today.
Enclose stamp for reply. Ad-

dress Lock Box 11, Trenton
Michigan.

(Advertisement)
You are interested in Tennes-

see. You would like to know
more about the progress we are
making. The Tennessee State'
Fair offers you that opportunity.
It will begin September 29 and
will last until October the 4th.
The railroads, appreciating tho
great value of the fair have giv-
en extremely low ro,tes. Don't
I ail to attend,

By J - D

War Time Schools

Seakgent W. G. Morris.
The teacher of the subscrip- -

beseiged Confederate soldiers
of Co. C, of the third Tennes-
see Volunteers, in the invested
city of Vicksburg. For forty-si- x

davs the "Yankees" surrounded
the "Rebels.'' butcould not dis

lodge them by bombardment of
hi"t. nnrt shell nr htf infantrv

assau.lt though pushed till bayo -
. .i ' t i j : V.

uei, met oayuues uunug wb
deadly conflicts of May 19th and
22nd. Grant thought it useless
to fizht the Southern bovs en- -

trenched there as so many Union
cnlriiore wpw killed and his en
tire army driven back, and so

began a regular seige around
the city. About 25000 Confed-

erates were encompassed by
80,000 Federals, and being out
numbered so much, could not

... .or 9 1

;tnu u iu jvavu iiiuu euucui.u -

ment3 to attack the three to one
against them.

In two weeks' time the food

supplies in Vicksburg allowed
only half rations to the Confed-

erates. Bacon all gone, mule
meat was eaten, even this was
obtainable only, in small quanti-tiqs- .

Tha beseigos dug mines

filled them with rcauy kegs of

powuer aim wbw ucwuscs, lucu
and all skyward. Througn the
breaks thus made in the lines
fierce asaults were made June
25th and July 1, but the Confed-

erates, fighting desperately,
drove them back. Starvation,
emaciation, disease and wounds
forced what fighting had failed
to cause, the surrender of the
Vicksburg garrison.

Our boys were paroled and
allowed to come hqme. but the
news of their coming arrived
ahea'l of them several days, and
their mothers and sisters began
to cook cakes, pips, boiled ham,
turkey, chicken and all the rich
viands the country afforded then
as the actual warfare with its
destruction and devastation, fol

lowed by desolation and starv-
ation had not yet reached East
Tennessee. My mother told mo

that when her brother Dan Don

aldson reached home almost a

skeleton, he could not retain any
of the food prepared, and they
had to start him up on milk and

gruel, then mush and simple
foods such as a baby is f 9d. At
the Morris home young Gid

Morris, and nearby Mart Reid,
were similarly made sick on

good things to eat, then started
to gaining on the food of inva-

lids and infants. John Camp-
bell is the only survivor of Co.

C. living near Bentcyj who came

through the Vicksbury seige.
About the first of August Mr.

Morris began teaching a sub-

scription school in the female

academy. Bob McDonald is the

only one of his students who

has told me about things hap-

pening during the term. He

remembers seeing the Yankees

riding down the old Federal
road 1'rora Columbus into Benton

he saw the wild chase through
town and southward alter a few

Rebel soldiers. South of town
on the old Federal road two of

the boys, Henry Harbison and

Henry Campbell were about to

be overtaken when they jumped
from thair horses and, leaping

tile gullies and fences, broke
for the woods toward Jake
Monds' farm.

Mr. Harbison says they ran
across the woods and lay down
near the east edge as they heard
the Yankee horsemen coming
the lane, and then saw them

pass southward through the
field nearby. When all was

quiet, they started across the
Monds field to get to the
little mountain, but walked al
most right into patrols left to
guard the field. Consequently
they Jay in Rock Island Federal
prison for long, horrible, weary
half-fe- d months.

I

The next moruing the McDon
ald boy saw the wreck of bench-

es and other signs of Yankee
soldiers having camped in the
female academy school rooms.
'About Sept. 15 Morris quit

teaching and agaiu entered the
Confederate army, and served
until the surrender in 1865.

Before the Bragg raid into Ky.,
while on a visit home, his half
brother, B. P. Rollins, a boy of

. 1 n i V i 1.1
iD, lOOK ins piace m iiiw army
during the raid, answering on
the roilcall to the name

When Morris return-
ed to thejcouimand in Kentucky
about two months laterbottC .he:
and his half brother," Rollins7
stayed iff the army till snow fell
in October uc 'then R3llins
carr ho,r9, bvr. Wen X an

Bragg-'-
s raidani Q.'as in the--

j azeweu ngui.

County Directory.

Trustee, F. D. Copeland'..
Sheriff, Albert Crumley.
Superintendent of schools, W,

B. Rucker.
Register, J. E. Cook.

Circuit court meets the third
Mondays in March, July and
November. Sam C. Brown,
judge; T. W. Peace, Attorney
General; C. S. Harrison, clerk.

Ducktown Law court meets
fourth Mondays in March, July
and November. W. A. Woody,
clerk.

Quarterly court meets first

Mondays in January, April.July
and Or.tober. Quorum court

opens nrst Monaay in eaun
month. J. H. Williamson, chm.
T. O. Pack, clerk.

Church Directory
Presbyterian Rev. J . E.

Robinson, pastor, . Preaching
second Sunday in each month.

Baptist Rev.W. II. Rymer,
pastor, Preaching first and
third Sundays in each month.

Methodist Rev T. M.

Hicks, supply, Preaching fourth

Sunday in each month.

Col. John S. Shamblin, author
of "The Tennessee Volunteer"
and known over East Tennessee
as a writer, (has consented to fa-

vor this paper with a story which
we believe will be a greater suc-

cess than anything he has here-

tofore written. The story will
relate a thrilling romance which

happened in the Ducktown

mining camps, a few years ago.
It is intensely interesting, and

everyone in the county, who

likes good literature, should
read every chapter. To all who
send us fiv yearly subscriptions
paid in advance, within the next,
month, we will give FREE one

years' subscription to this
paper. Don't miss a chapter.

We extend our thanks to Mrs.
D. E. Burch for a years sub
scription to the paper, paid in
advance.

Ruth and Louise Russell are
in Ducktown, on a visit to their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Center.

Give us that order for job
printing. We know how it's
done.

Mrs. G. W. Harbison and hern

daughter, Mrs. Harper, visited
friends at Eton, Ga., a day or
two recently.

Miss Onie Rymer who visited
homefolks at the Springs a few

days recently, has returned to
Clevelad.

For Sale or Trade: Good house
and seven lots in Benton.' Cash
or on time. Call on or address
John S. Shamblin Benton.Tenn.

(Advertisement)

Tuesday was drummers' day
here. Several were here sell-

ing goods to our merchants.

Miss Lizzie Amburn of Duck-tow-n,

nccompanied by her
brother Earl and her sister Nola
is visiting relatives in this sec-

tion.

There was a song service at
Rahts Chapel Sunday afternoon
and several from here were in
attendance.

Doc. Brooks of Madisonville
was here on, .business' J trip
Tuesday. -

B. B. C. Witt, Geo. Shamblin,
Wm. F. Russell, John S. Sham-

blin and R. M. Copeland are in
attendance at the Ducktown law
court this week.

Call and see the complete line
of clothing at the Benton Merc.

Co., betore buying.
(Advertisement)

This week Mr. Clemmer takes
up, the teachers who taught in.
Benton during the war, and ho

expects to write something of
each of them. We believe that
the history of the home county
should be preserved, the same
as that of state or nation. These
articles will be intensely inter
esting, and everyone who cares
to irnow anything of the history
of the county, should save the
papers in which these articles
are published.

I. T. Cavett has dug him a
well at his residence south of
town.

As we go to press Wednesday
eveng indications are that we
will ge,t some raiu here before

long.
Mrs. Mary Cross, wife of

Isham Cross, died suddenly, of
heart failure, iu a buggy aboul
two miles west of town Tuesday
morning. Mrs. Cross, accom-

panied by her husband and her
daughter, was on the way to
visit her mother, who lives on
the John Guinn farm. She was
about 58 years old, and had suf-

fered for some time with heart
trouble. She' was a harmless,
inoffensive woman, and was al-

ways willing and anxious to

help the sick or render any
assistance to those who needed
it. She was a member of the

Baptist church, Her life seem-

ed to be one of happiness, al-

though she possessed very little
of this world's goods. Inter
ment was made in the Baptist
cemetery Wednesday morning
after services conducted by
Rov. Granville Lea.

'f "4
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Laureate of
Hobble.

The Juncbug has the gold-
en wings,

The firefly has the flame;
The hobble spirt can

scarcely walk
But she gets there just

the same.
New York Sun.


